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HUGHES WILL POLL HUGHES DRAFTED, KENNETH MDRPHY

GIYENJREEDOM

Youth, Sent to Prison for Life,

ADOPTED WAR ORPHAN INCUBATOR BABY A little
war baby, whoso father was killed in Flanders, and whose
mother died a short time after the two and a half-poun- d bit
of humanity came into the world, is now the adopted son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elkins. Mr. Elkins is a son of the late Senator
Stephen Elkins of West Virginia.

CHAMPION HOG TO

VIE WITHCHAMPION

Kings of Other Porcine Ex-

hibits Must Show Extra
Class to Win Here.

MOTHERS WHO

HAVE DAUGHTERS

Read How to Care for Their Health.

New Orleans, La." I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

'f, t n,' 1?J. I

Has Sentence Commuted,
rv Will Attend School.

CASE COMES FROM CHERRY

, (From a Staff Correapondent.)
Lincoln, Sept 25. (Special.) Ken

neth Murphy, the youth who was sen
tenced from Cherry county several
years ago. with three other comoan
ions, to a life term in the penitentiary
for the murder of Charley Sellers, a
ranchman, had his sentence commuted
by Governor Morehead today in order
that the lad might enter Northwestern
university to complete a medical
course.
. The young' man had been out 'on

probation for more than a vear with
Lincoln friends, who took a great in-

terest in his case, standing sponsor
tor tus good hehavior. Murphy has
been an ideal paroled prisoner and in
view of the fact there were so many
extenuating circumstances connected
with the case, Governor Morehead de-
cided to give him his complete free-
dom. Murphy was 17 years of age
when he was brought to the peniten-
tiary and his friends said he was "a
victim of bad associations.

The Sellers case attracted much at-

tention in northwest Nebraska sev
eral years ago.

L

Attendance at Harlan
County Fair, Is 8,000

Alma, Neb., Sept. 24. (Special.W
The annual exhibit of the Harlan
county fair closed Friday evening. It
was a record breaker for attendance
and quality of free attractions. The
total attendance for the four days was
about 8,000. The free attractions were
of a high order,, comprising a troupe
of Russian dancers and muscians,
Scotch bagpipers and dancers.

Hon. Silas K. Barton, candidate for
congress, and Shallen-berg- er

spoke from the same platform.
A noticeable thing was the great num-
ber of red, white and blue Hughes
buttons worn by the visitors, while
not a single Wilson badge was seen
on the grounds or in town.

President H. T. Moore and Secre-

tary C E. Alter say they are pleased
with the financial outcome and that
there will be a neat balance after pay-
ing all expenses. The street illumina-
tion and electric welcome arch was
above the ordinary this year.;

HYMENEAL

Reuter-Bredeho- ft

Avoca. Neb.. Sept. 22. fSoecial.)
Henry Reuter and Miss Sophie
Bredehoft, two popular voung Deo--
file living southeast of here near

were married Wednesday at the
home ot the bride s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bredehoft. at Berlin. Thev
will make their home on a farm near,
that city,

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

IlEFORE you
start your car

on the trip, tee if
it's fully supplied
withPOLARINE

the Standard Oil
for All Motors.
Your carwill show
more mileage on a

BIG VOTE INSTATE

Beach Tells of Democrats Who
Are Going to Cast Ballots

for O. 0. P. Nominee.

FARMERS AGAINST WILSON

(From a. Staff Corroapondent.
Lincoln, Sept. 24. (Special.) "All

reports reaching me indicate Charles
Evans Hughes is going to poll a big
democratic vote in Nebraska," said
Chairman Ed Beach at republican
state headouartcrs yesterday.

"I have been out over the state
pretty thoroughly and you can say
we are mighty well pleasdl with the
outlook and all indications point to
growing rcDUblican growth.

"Near Holdrege I met a farmer, a
democrat by the way, who named
off twelve democrats in his immediate
neighborhood, who had had all of the
watchful waiting tactics of President
Wilson they cared for. Ihese twelve
democrats were supporting Hughes
for president. That is something like
two to the precinct and such a pro
portion wouia give inc rcpuuntan
ticket an overwhelming majority in
this state.

Ninety Per Cent Against Wilson.
"In one township near Kearney, I

am informed, there are fifty-si- x demo-
cratic voters in the precinct and one-ha- lf

of them are. supporting Hughes
for president. In another locality 90

per cent of the democratic vote in one
precinct was said to Aeprecinct was
said to be opposed to the
pi President Wilson."

Chairman Beach yesterday received
a letter from Senator Wiltsie of Pen-

der, in Cedar county, yesterday;
"There is a feeling here in this

county' Senator Wiltsie writes,
"that President Wilson has handled
the strike troubles badly. Farmers
are not much smitten with the knowl-

edge that they must foot the bills to
pay this increase." " i

Reaction In Sentiment.
"There has come a big reaction of

sentiment in the last few days," Mr.
Beach declared, "and it has been espe-
cially noticeable at state headquarters.

"1 met a man at Holdrege, a re- -

who had been lukewarm in
Eublican, of Hughes. He 'heard the
republican candidate weak at Denver
and came away completely enthused.
He is now doing some valuable work
for us in the state of his own free
will." .

The coming week will be a busy
one at republican state headquarters.
Chairman Beach expects to spend a
lartre share of his time in the north
eastern part of the state, meeting with
committeemen in those districts, ine
county organizations in the Third dis-

trict are working smoothly and re-

port that the Hughes sentiment is

strong there.

Rapid City Business Men

Plan Harvest Festival
RaDid Citv. S. D.. Sept. 24. (Spe

cial.) Rapid City business men have
united in a big harvest festival, the
first annual affair, and will atage the
show in conjunction with an agricul
tural exhibit 01. October 5, 6, and 7.

Many outside attractions have been
secured and a big program of races
and sporting events have been sched-
uled for the three days.

Ihe show bids fair to rival the
old Stockmen's meetings held here,
which used to bring thousands of

Jeople
to the Gateway to the Hills,
been two years since a cele-

bration of any kind has been staged
in the Hills and considerable enthus
iasm is being worked up over the
proposition.

Sales Made This Month

, By Willis Realty Company
The Willis Realty company reports

the sale of the following property
during the month of September:
W. P. Turner, houae, 1S4I

Victor avenuo 18.700
Loula Blavln. bungalow, 1014 Victor.. l.u0
C. H. Havarly, buncalow, XII Vlotor, 1,3(0
u H. Ntlaon, bouaa. 164f

Vlotor avonuo 4,000
Kra N. W. Randal, buntalow, l(uWilli! avenut S.S00
B. W. Barrman, buncalow, K4I Vlotor 4.000
H. Randal, lot I, Vlotor Plana 1,000
Charlaa Dann, lot t, Victor Plaoo ... 1,000
Richard Krlm, lot 4, Victor Placa... 1.100
Hugh O'Connall, lot I, Victor Placa , , . 1,000

Object to Name Cut Meal,
But Town Prefers Wososo

Rapid City. S. D.. Sent 24. (Sot- -

cial.) Congressman Harry L. Gandy
nas uxen up tor tne people ot Cut
Meat, a town in Todd county, the
petition aigned by them asking for
a new name for the town, and has
received a notice from the Postoffice
department at Washington that in the
future the town will be known as Wo-

soso, the name the people had select-
ed. They have objected to the name
because outsiders have been prone
to treat it as a joke.

Wososo is Sioux Indian for Cut
Meat.

Cincy Gets Into the
(

Amateur Semi-Fina- ls

Cincinatti, Sept. 24. The Nor-
woods of this city swamped the Trol-
ley Dodgers of Birmingham, Ala.,
here today by a score of 10 to 3 in
the first game of the semi-fina- of the

championship series
of the National Base Ball federation.
The southerners could do little with
White of the Norwoods, while the lo-

cals found Loveless easy. The two
teams will play the second game of
the series here tomorrow.

Former Omaha Woman

Severely III in Colorado
Mrs. Joseph W. Paddock, widow of

the late Major Joseph W. Paddock,
who was a pioneer resident of Omaha,
is seriously ill at her farm home near
Rockyfprd, Colo., where she has been
living with her ion, Ben, for several
years. There is little hope for her
recovery. Mrs. Paddock is the mother
of Mrs. William A. Annin, whose hus-
band was for years a member of the

Arc You Looking Old?
Olrt leu rnma .nn...L ...lit"7 " " Mv cuuugu17 it. Some look old at

AVERSKENNEDY

He Is Candidate for President
Because People Wished It,
. Asserts Omaha Han.

GIVEN GOOD EECEPTION

Atkinson, N'eb.. Sept. 23. (Spe
cial.) "Charles Evans Hughes is the

republican candidate for president be

cause the rank and file of the republi
can Dartv wished it. and not because
any special interest or set of politi
cians desired it, said John L. Ken-

nedy, republican candidate for United
States senator, in his speech to a large
Saturday afternoon crowd. He stated
that in truth and in fact Mr. Hughes
had been drafted by the people of
the United States and that 111 leaving
the high place as a member of the
United States supreme court to make
this campaign he had answered the
call of the people.

"Have you heard from Maine?", he
cried. .

The crowd answered, "Yes, Yes.V
Then he responded, "As you have

heard from Maine, so you will soon
hear from the entire nation."

He Lauds Kinkaid.
Mr. Kennedy was introduced by D.

H. Cronin of O'Neill, who preceded
him on the' program. Mr. Cronin
was introduced by S. W. Kelly of At-

kinson, editor of the Atkinson
Oraphis. A great many of Congress-
man Kinkaid's old friends were here
to see1 him today and they applauded
wildly when Mr. Kennedy spoke of
the high regard and deep affection
which he and all public men felt for
Mr. Kinkaid, because of his great
service to the Sixth district. Paul
Humphrey. Mr. Kinkaid's secretary,
was in Atkinson meeting many of
Mr. Kihkaid's constituents. Mr. Ken-

nedy was escorted from Atkinson to
O'Neill, where he speaks tonight, by
a large contingent headed by O. O.
Snyder, chairman of the republican
county central committee of Holt
county. A. C. McFarland, editor of
the Lynch Journal, who has been
traveling with Mr. Kennedy over
Boyd. Keya Paha, Rock. and Holt
counties, returned home from here'
today. He stated that he was great-
ly plased with the political outlook
as he found it in these counties, and
that he believed the onward march
of republicanism had not been check-
ed by the strenuous press raid which
tne democratic papers have been mak-

ing of Mr. Hughes during the past
month and a half. He reports that
he found a great deal of feelinsr favor
able to John L. Kennedy for senator
and Judge A. L. Sutton for governor.
inis precinct is tor Hughes and will
keep its reputation as beinar the ban
ner republican spot of the county.,

' Cheer Hughes' Name.
Stuart. Neb.. SeDt. 24. rSnerial 1

Applause greeted the mention of
Charles E. Hughes' name todav hv
John L. Kennedy, republican' candi-
date for United States senator, who
addressed a large gathing of republi-
cans and democrats on the street here
this atternoon. Mr. Kennedy was in-
troduced by Judge J. A. Rice; of
Stuart. The Stuart bad orave a con
cert immediately .before the speaking.
Other speakers were: D. H. Cronin,
editor of the O'Neill Frontier, who is
a candidate for to the Ne-
braska legislature, and Joe Hunter of
O'Neill, republican candidate for
county treasurer of Holt couty.

numerous persons trom O Weill,
Ewing and Atkinson drove here to
hear Mr. Kennedy, and among them
were O. .0. Snyder, chairman of the
republijan county committee; W. K.
Hodgkin, county attornev: H. D.
Grady, republican sheriff: Paul Hum-
phrey, secretary to Congressman
Moses P. Kinkaid: S. J. Weekes and
R. O. Anderson of Ewing, republica'n
candidate for county clerk. Pretty
Miss Olivia Sturdevant of Atkinson,
republican and progresive candidate
for county superintendent, was an ac-
tive worker among the voters who
gathered here today. Her election is
confidently predicted by many re-

publicans and democrats.
' Speaks On Good Roads.

Mr. Kennedy spoke at lenarth on
the issues of the camoaiarn. and on
.local matters of interest such as good
roans ana tne neea ot a better hay
market, but he won his audience
when he referred to Congressman
runxam as ine most loved ot tne
members of the house of representa-
tives, and Judge Sutton aa the nro- -

duct of Rock county of whom Rock
county and Nebraska is proud. He
said that if Judge Sutton was elected
governor, as he was confident he
would be, there would be no unseen
power lurking behind his chair di
recting his administration. The men
tion of the name Kinkaid or Sutton
evoked much applause.

Kjroaaaa on Border.
Savaral veterana of laat yeara Kanaaa

unlvfriilty taam are on tha Mexican border
and the coachea at Lawrence ara anxloualy
hoping lor 'their return at an early data.

Cinco Cigars
Now Five Cents Straight
Owing to the increased cost of

production, the manufacturers of
CINCO Cigars, OTTO EISENLOHR
& BROS., INCORPORATED, have
advanced their selling price to the
dealers, and, in future, this cigar will
be sold to the consumer absolutely at
five cents straight, instead of six for
a quarter, as heretofore.

The CINCO Cigar has attained a
national reputation, and, through
the maintenance of a high standard
of quality, has become the largest
seller in the world, and the manu-
facturers deemed it advisable to ad-

vance the price rather than sacrifice
its high quality. .

EXPERT BLAMES ACHING
FEET FOR INEFFICIENCY

One of the great efficiency experts
bad feet ara a prime cause of In-

efficiency In the pursuit ot the dally bread.
"I examine a man mentally and physically,"
he aaya. "and If I find he has bad feet I
report against him. I know that bad feet
lower a peraon'a effect I veneaa." If yon are
suffering from hot, tender, aching feet you
can't do- your best work. Fortunately there
la no longer any excuse for suffering .feet
A cent package of will give
you foot comfort. When yon get homo tn
the evening, drop two or three of these
tablets In a pan of hot water and eoak
your feet In tt for a few tninutoa. Tou'l)
be surprised how tho pain vanishes. It
will soon rellsve you of all foot troubles.
Delightful for vse in bath. Leaves kln soft
and sanitary. If your druggist hasn't

send us 14 cents and we will mall
you prepaid a sample package, L. C. Lan
don Co., Booth Bend. Ind. Advertisement,

pound enough, lor 1

MM know my daughter
never would have

I ''"'v'J been so well u sbaI fS J kd not taken It For
Wm more than a vear

she had suffered
agonies from Irreg-
ularity, backache,
dizziness.and no ap-

petite, bnt is now
well I recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to all mothers and
daughters and you can publish this let-
ter. "Mrs. A. Estrada, 129 N. Galvei
Street, New Orleans, La.

Philadelphia, Pa." My daughter was
feeling tired and all run down with no

apparent cause. She had taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound be-

fore and knew its value so she again
purchased it and she was able to keep
to work, her eyes became bright and
natural, and her system was built up
completely. We generally keep the
Vegetable Compound in the house for
it is to be relied on." Mrs. E. J. PUKDY,

6131 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Women Have Been Telling Women

fot forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health when suffering with female ills.

Try it if you are troubled with any
ailment peculiar to women.

Write for advice to Lydfa K.
Plnkham Died, Co., Lynn, Mass.

THE "COME-BACK- "
The "Come-bac- k man waa really never

t. Hl weakened condition
of laok of ezerclae, Im-

proper eating and living, demand atlmiila-tlo- n

to aatlsfy the cry for a heal th-- vln
appetite and the refreshing Bleep eaaentlal to
atrength. GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem OH

the National Remedy of Holland, will
do the work. They are wonderfull Three of
these capeulea each day will put a man on
hie feet before he knowa It; whether his
trouble comes from uric acid polaonlng, tha
kidneys, gravel or atone In the bladder,
stomach derangement or other ailments that
befall the American. Don't
watt until you are entirely
but take them today. Tour druggist will
gladly refund your money If they do not
help you. 25e, 60o and $1.00 per box. Ac-

cept no substltutea. Look for the nam
GOLD MEDAL on every box. They are
the pure, original, Imported Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Advertisement, i

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Always Use THE BEE
READ BEE WAN! ADS.

MOTOR
OILS

yyr'j

and Partus Stragt I ' 1. S3 1
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AMUSEMENTS.

m
Davatad la

BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE
lWCt uAILf we--

k Mat. Today
Ftoa' Performance Friday NUa

Aodthar llraod Naw Bbow

Hip, Hip Hooray!
GIRLS

Ben Pierce n,',VAUDEVILLE
lnriuaa neien vreeiana, song
aim; uuKMinuian jnanniDa play- -

The Diving Belles
In a 60,000 Gallon Tank.

Diving ConlMta for Amatrtm
Thursday and Friday Mta.

i ruLuiy upH to dinners.
DEAR READER:

I'va quit booctlnv this ahew
i don't have to; Saturday'and Sunday's tremendous au-

diences are attending to It
K. L. JOHNSON. Alirr flv-- t

Evaainga and Sunday Matmaaa.
ISc, 25c. 50c and 75c

or; iv.ais. ncanozac':.
virrw buib it yuu UH mi BO MOKUII

LADIES Ifir AT ANY WEEK
I .v,KtT3 DAY MATINEE
Baby Caniagt Garaga tn tha Lobby.

THOUSAND PENS FILLED

While tate and sectional exposi-
tions hare created champions upon
champions and raised particular hogs
to the highest honor pedestals of

liogdom in their respective communi-

ties, it will have remained for the
first annual National Swine Show,
to I e staged in Omaha, October 2 to
7. inclusive, to bring out the grand
champions of each breed for the
whole United States.

There has never been a porcine
stock show held in this country of
anvwhere near the rational caliber
Kiiaranteed the big fall classic here.
But two shows, one at the St. Louis
world's fair, and the other at the
Chicago world's fair, have been of
national scope, and at neither of those
did the quality of swine exhibited
rank with that entered at Omaha.
This is not idle talk, but the unani-
mous opinion of the most prominent
breeders and showmen in the land.

President Here. .

One of America's n hog--

men and one whose name is reckoned
with wherever the talent holds forth,
spent Saturday in Omaha conferring
with local officials of the, show
W. M. McFadden of Chicago, presi-
dent of the National Swine Growers'
association and secretary of the
American Poland-Chin- a Record, and
naturally he would be enthusiastic
about a show which he has been
largely instrumental in making pos-
sible. He returned to the east yester-
day evening, but will be in Omaha
the last of the week to remain until
the final-- ribbon has been tied at the

, show.
Mr. MrFadden was

making no bones about it that
to his way of thinking the Omaha

v event would eclipse, overshadow and
: put in oblivion all hog shows here,

there and everywhere.
Stock From All States.

'"One thing is certain," observed
the National Swine Growers' head,
"and that it, breeders from every
swine-raisin- g state in the union will
bring ' Omaha the pick of their
herds. The show will stamp in a de- -'

cisive manner, the popular blood lines
of each breed of hogs in the United
States. .That is one reason alone why
every breeder of note in the country
will be in Omaha."

Another significant and important
reason- - why the country's big breed-- :
era are planning to flock to this city
is that they realize the National Swine
f how will offer the greatest oppor-
tunity they ever had to buy breeding
stock.

The purest blooded of all the pure",
blooded champion porkers in the
corn belt have been entered, In one
breed Poland-China- s for instance,
the state champions of Nebraska, Illi- -

nois, Kansas, Missouri, Sonth Dakota,
') Wisconsin and Iowa will be here.

More Than 1,000 Pens.
So great has been the demand for

: reservations that the officials have
had constructed more than 200 addi-
tional pens outside of those in the
huge horse barns on the South Side,
where the show is to be held. E. Z.
Kussell, general superintendent of ex-

hibits and associate editor of the
Twentieth Century Farmer, already

. has entries that will fill 1,010 pens.
The premium fund for the National

Swine Show amounts to $11,000. In
addition to this there will be a mint-le- r

of special prizes, cups and tro-
phies, rive breeds will have a cash
prize fund of $2,000 each. These art
--pu0,j 'tijiusduisH 'SJJiqtHJag "11
Chinas, Duroc-Jerse- yt and Chester- -
Whites, The premium fund it con- -'

tributed. 60 per cent by the record
associations representing the various
breeds; 40 per cent by the commer-
cial interests of Omaha.

' Swine Show Officials.
The National Swine Show officials

are: 4lr. McFadden, general man-
ager; Mr. Russell, general superin-
tendent; J. J. Doty, secretary; W. H.
She'lberg, superintendent of conces-
sions.

The National Swine Show commit-
tee is composed of Mr. McFadden,
L.'E. Frost of Chicago and E. C.
Stone of Peoria, III. The members
of the executive committee are; Ev-

erett ' Buckingham, chairman; - Mr.
Shellbcrg, secretary; G. J, Ingwersen,
A. B. Stryker, A. C. Davenport, Ar-

thur Smith, E. P. Peck and T. F.
Sturgess.

And last, but not least, President
Wilson on his visit to Omaha will
attend the show.

Motes From West Point
And Cuming County

West Point, Sept. 24. (Special.)
The two men arested for the theft of

- the Wostoupal automobile pleaded
guilty in county court yesterday after-

noon, before County Judge Dewald.
They will be taken before the district
court for sentence next week. The

' machine was taken from a garage in
the south part of town, early Monday
morning. It was abandoned the same
day at a farm house three miles east

' n Srrihnpr. Th fnn U

of Charles pilmour and Charles
nailer, the? are strangers.

Leroy R. Hoist and Miss Rose B.
Delmont were married at Beemer on
Thursday evening, Rev. J. H. Teller.
pastor of the German Lutheran
church officiating. The bride is the
rlanohtir nf Mr.. and Vt. U-- -. rln .,..a, i ! I J Ull- -

.. mont of Beemer and the groom the
actunu ion 01 me late rred Moist and
a resident of this city. The attendants
WF- r- 4iftB Gr9r Hflmnn, D- 1. 11 nvuEiHansen. They will make their home

in business.
The rrnilhlirsn nmniivn tnm ..

ing county will be launched on Mon- -

' huntzberger will address the voters
at the auditorium.

Marriage licenses have been issued
during the week to the following
couples: Rudolph Hasencamp and
ViftS Marv Kidman I D U
and Miss Rose B. Delmont of Beemer,
anq 10 jonn funike and Miss Anna
d. v ogi oi inis county.

A iod Coach Untied?.
Dr. Bcll'a Plna.Tar-Hon)- r wilt caaa your

couch, aootha tha ni pou and prevent
arrlaua lung a,llmlts. 16c. All drug rlata.

Advcrtunment. ,

5 .ADOPTED WAR MEY.

GOVERNOR DECLARES

A SPECIAL HOLIDAY

President Wilson and All Who
Can Get' Here Will See

v ' Parade.

LEADERS. PERFECT PLANS

Governor Morenead has issued a
proclamation declaring October 5 a

special holiday in order that everyone
may be at Omaha to see the historical
parade on that day. President Wil-
son will also be here on that day.

The schools of Omaha are ta be dis-

missed in the afternoon, the children
being allowed a half holiday in order
that they, may miss none of the impor-
tant education features of the histori-
cal parade.

The high school cadet battalion of
Omaha is to march in the industrial
parade October 3.

As the time for the
festivities draws near, arrangements
shape themselves more nearly to com-
pletion. An information bureau has
been established at 1406 Farnam
street. This bureau will direct strang-
ers to the various hotels and to other
places they wish to go. Also the bu-

reau will receive lists of rooms in the
city available for persons who want
to room at private homes during the
festivities. Thousands of rooms are
required each year outside of those
the hotels are able to furnish.

The Wortham shows are to arrive
this morning from Sioux City. They
will move to the Jubilee Grounds, Fif-

teenth and Capitol avenue, and set up
for business at once. The grounds
will not open formally until 1 ISO Tues-

day afternoon, September 26. ,

There is to be no confetti on the
grounds. This will be the first year
that confetti will be absent. - No big
barrels of the stuff will block the way
down the center of the highway, and
no persons will be poking handfuls
down their neighbors' necks.

The decision to make this change in
carnival management, it is believed,
will meet with popular favor and will
result in making this big feature at-
traction of week of such a
character" that it will round out the
entire program into utmost complete- -

Wait in the Heaven World
Until Another Humanity Comes

According to Elliott Holbrook, the
day of judgment, as referred to in the
Bible has no terors for the informed
Sthdent of theosophy. "Evolution,"
said he, "is as sure as any law in
nature.

"Humanity upon earth has certain
standards set for it and all those who
fail to come up to the standard which
fits them for the path are not sent
into a place of torture, but they sim-

ply wait intthe heaven world until
there is another humanity in which
they again take up the work and go
on to perfection. Those who do come
up to the requirement pass out of this
humanity into a higher world."

Bishop Stuntz to Speak
At the Commercial Club

Rev, Homer Stuntz, D. D., bishop
of the Methodist church in the Omaha
district, will speak to the Commercial
club at a public affairs luncheon next
Friday noon. "Business Relations with
South America," is to be" his subject.He has but recently been transferred
from a long work in South America.

Police Prepare for Big rall
' Festival by "Cleaning House"

Forty-eig- individuals without visi
ble means of support were stowed
away in the city jail Sunday. The po- -

aic iicamiiK nouse preparatoryto the advent of Ak-Sa- r.

ties, and known vagrants will not be

smaller consumption of both gas
and oil. if the motor is running
smoothly on Polarine.
Free burning,
The Polarine sign means quality
lubrication and a reliable dealer.

SBRVICB STATIONS IN OMAHA

MRS RICHARD

BOX GAR FAMINE

STIRS GRAIN MEN
. .. r

Flood of Complaints Pour Upon
the State Railway Com-

missioner.

SITUATION IS VERY ACUTE

(From a Staff Corraapondant.)-- -

Lincoln, Sept. ,24. (Special.) The
most serious box car shortage in the
hjstory of the state has resulted in a
flood of complaints to the State Rail-

way commission. The situation is par-
ticularly acute because grain men and
farmers are not able to take advantage
of the present high prices because of
lack of facilities to market the crop.

U, G. Powell, the commission ex
pert, was sent on a still hunt along
the Union Pacific line, where the com-
plaints were most aggravated, to iind
out what he could relative to the
shortage.

After visiting the two Dlaces named
Powell will go to Omaha to see how
the grain cargoes are arriving there.'
Any dimunition of shipments there
would De regarded by .the commis
sion as evidence that the railroads are
holding back the shipment of grain
unduly from Nebraska towns. Up un-
til this time the receipts have been
larger than a year ago.

See No Discrimination.
The railway commission appreciates

that the situation is bad, but the mem-
bers do not beleve there is evi
dence the railroads are discriminating
against this state. Information reach-
ing the members indicates this state
is in better shape than Kansas and the
Union Pacific has been rushing cars
there to relieve the shortage.

Commissioner laylor said he be
lieved the railroads, taken altogether,
were furnishing as many cars at this
time as they did a year ago. but on
account of the demand being much
greater than it was in 1915. the short
age is felt more acutely. "The trouble
age is felt more acutely. The
trouble," said Mr. Taylor, "is that
everyone wants to sell and ship at
once, so that it has become a physical
impossibility for the carriers to meet
the demands for cars."

Union Pacific Exception.
The Union Pacific seems to be the

single exception to the rule. Its re
ports shows that during September it
furnished no more than an average
ot sixty-nin- e cars per day to its ship-
pers of gain on Nebraska lines, while
ti offered seventeenin August, when
they were not needed. It has been
charged that it sent its cars south and
west of the state.

This phase of the case may be In
vestigated by the commission.

Western Nebraska seems to have
suffered the worst At Moorefield,
Lieutenant Governor Pearson said he
had not been able to buy a single
bushel of grain since August and
lo.uuu bushels ot gram was piled on
the ground without protection from
the weather, he only got two cars in
two months. Other elevator men re-

port nearly as serious a condition.
Some have been forced to close down
with their elevators full and no means
of shipping and farmers and grain
men are losing thousands as a result.

Mid-Ye- ar Class at Central

High Elects Officers
The following were elected officers

of the mid-ye- graduating class at
Central High school: Margaret
Bridges, president: Harvey Rice, vice
president; Marian Fenwick, secretary;
Emogent Barr, treasurer; Clarence
Parsons, ray tmery, seargents-at- -

arms.

Dr. Schalak Wins Golf

Trophy for First Time
Dr. Alfred Schalak captured the

George Brandeis trophy at the Oma-
ha Held club yesterday afternoon.
Schalak shot s gross 94. The event
was match play against bogey.

incidentally it was tne tint time
Dr. Schalak won a trophy in his life.

Maywood Man Injured.
Maywood, Neb., Sept. 24. (Spe

cial.) W. E. Town, a farmer who
lives north town, in Medicine Val-
ley, was . seriously injured in a run-

away Friday. The tiam he had been
driving became frightened while he
was closing a gate and ran over him,
bruising him seriously and breaking
one leg.
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TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

Every Kind Prices Vary Low

Over five hundred machines to
aelect - from. Rent applied on
purchase. ,

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

1905 Farnam St.
Phona DoufUa 4121.

JITNEY MAXWELL
TAXI

LAKS

Webster 232

AMlDKMhVrs.

THt ICST OF VAUDEVILLE.

Diltr Matinee. I.U w Night. 8.13 TbU Week.

ANNA WH EATON ANO HARRY CARROLL

BKRT LKVT. KDN'A BROTHERS A CO.. Mullen A
Coogu, O. Aldo fUndegf-- , Tha UladUtora. Tha
Brtthtoni, Orphcum Traial WMkljf

Prlcft: Matlnw, lallnr. 10c: bt mbu fraewt
BatunUy and Sunday. 15c Nlfhu. lOo. tic. 50c. 75c.

Tonight 8:20 KruG
William.' Salaet Plarara .

lOcaota "THE ROSARY" 25 ciata

loieraiea acput tne city.
Th Fin Lady Bftrber.

Btmion inorcd peacefully in th chairwhile Delilah nipped ut hfa locka,
'Do you wot It cut round or iquare on

the neck T" ahe aaked.
No answer.
"Would you like a or eham- -

poo ?
No reply.
"Hlr to getting a trine thin on ton

Would you like a little tonic T"
Silence.
"Have your whlakera trimmed?"
More alienee.
"Next!" -

Whereupon Samson climbed out ot the
chair, Bared Into a mirror, than rushed into
(he iiswt ani pulkd down a temple.Star.

' '
i v ' - '

tony, inai is oecause tney neglectthe liver and bowels. Keep yourbowels regular and your liver healthyand you will not only feel younger,but look younger. When troubled
with constipation or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are

especially for these ailments
and are excellent. Easy to take and
most agreeable in effect. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.
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